Would you like to study **Japanese** this summer?

We are offering:

### Summer I (5/21 – 6/29) MTWRF:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>95155</td>
<td>JPN 101</td>
<td>T. Iwai (<a href="mailto:tomoko@hawaii.edu">tomoko@hawaii.edu</a>)</td>
<td>8:00 – 10:00a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95157</td>
<td>JPN 102</td>
<td>R. Tada (<a href="mailto:rietada@hawaii.edu">rietada@hawaii.edu</a>)</td>
<td>10:30 – 12:30p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96112</td>
<td>JPN 201</td>
<td>H. Uchida (<a href="mailto:uchida@hawaii.edu">uchida@hawaii.edu</a>)</td>
<td>8:00 – 10:00a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95159</td>
<td>JPN 202</td>
<td>M. Ogasawara (<a href="mailto:mogasawa@hawaii.edu">mogasawa@hawaii.edu</a>)</td>
<td>10:30 – 12:30p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95160</td>
<td>JPN 301</td>
<td>E. Murayama (<a href="mailto:emim@hawaii.edu">emim@hawaii.edu</a>)</td>
<td>8:00 – 10:00a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Summer II (7/2 – 8/10) MTWRF:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>95163</td>
<td>JPN 101</td>
<td>S. Forté (<a href="mailto:sforte@hawaii.edu">sforte@hawaii.edu</a>)</td>
<td>8:00 – 10:00a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95165</td>
<td>JPN 102</td>
<td>K. Mitani (<a href="mailto:kmitani@hawaii.edu">kmitani@hawaii.edu</a>)</td>
<td>10:30 – 12:30p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95167</td>
<td>JPN 201</td>
<td>V. Hanaoka (<a href="mailto:vera2@hawaii.edu">vera2@hawaii.edu</a>)</td>
<td>10:30 – 12:30p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95168</td>
<td>JPN 202</td>
<td>P. Woo (<a href="mailto:woop@hawaii.edu">woop@hawaii.edu</a>)</td>
<td>10:30 – 12:30p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95848</td>
<td>JPN 212*</td>
<td>T. Iwai (<a href="mailto:tomoko@hawaii.edu">tomoko@hawaii.edu</a>)</td>
<td>9:00 – 11:30a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(*JPN 212 is a 3-week [7/23 – 8/10] Intensive Oral Communication course. See the back of this sheet.*)

For detailed information about each course, please contact the instructor as shown above.

For more information about our **NEW JPN 101**, please see the back of this sheet.

For other information (incl. placement test, credit transfer, etc.) please contact our Undergraduate Program Coordinator, Todd Ashida (Ph: 956-2066 / Email: tashida@hawaii.edu).

For general information about the Japanese program at UHM, please visit: http://www.hawaii.edu/eall/
JPN 101  
**Elementary Japanese**  
Summer Session 1  **OR**  Summer Session 2  
May 21 – June 29  **OR**  July 2 – August 10  
(CRN: 95155)  **OR**  (CRN: 96113)

*Mon – Fri: 8:00 – 10:00 AM (4 credits!)*

- Get started learning Japanese! *(no background needed)*
- Use a cool, new textbook and fun online study tools
- Get to know real, everyday conversations
- Jump into interactive activities, learn to express yourself, and to get your Japanese real-world ready
- Grow your *kana* and *kanji* skills
- Explore the culture too!
- Other students love JPN101, so don’t miss out! Join now!

Questions? Want more info? Contact...  
Tomoko Iwai ([tomoko@hawaii.edu](mailto:tomoko@hawaii.edu)) or Sean Forté ([sforte@hawaii.edu](mailto:sforte@hawaii.edu))

---

JPN 212  
**Intermediate Japanese for Oral Communication II**  
(CRN: 95848)  
July 23 – August 10 (3 weeks)

- Intensive Japanese language course focusing on oral communication skills
- No *kanji* reading/writing
- Meets the HSL requirement for “202-level competency”
- Upon completing JPN 212, you can continue taking JPN 311 (3rd-Yr JPN Professional Communication I) in Fall
- Class meets M-F 9:00 – 11:45 AM (3 credits)
- Prerequisite: JPN 201, 211 or placement

For more information, please contact Tomoko Iwai at tomoko@hawaii.edu.

NEW!  
**irasshai! irasshai!**

---

JPN 101  
**Elementary Japanese**  
Summer Session 1  **OR**  Summer Session 2  
May 21 – June 29  **OR**  July 2 – August 10  
(CRN: 95155)  **OR**  (CRN: 96113)

*Mon – Fri: 8:00 – 10:00 AM (4 credits!)*

- Get started learning Japanese! *(no background needed)*
- Use a cool, new textbook and fun online study tools
- Get to know real, everyday conversations
- Jump into interactive activities, learn to express yourself, and to get your Japanese real-world ready
- Grow your *kana* and *kanji* skills
- Explore the culture too!
- Other students love JPN101, so don’t miss out! Join now!

Questions? Want more info? Contact...  
Tomoko Iwai ([tomoko@hawaii.edu](mailto:tomoko@hawaii.edu)) or Sean Forté ([sforte@hawaii.edu](mailto:sforte@hawaii.edu))

---

JPN 212  
**Intermediate Japanese for Oral Communication II**  
(CRN: 95848)  
July 23 – August 10 (3 weeks)

- Intensive Japanese language course focusing on oral communication skills
- No *kanji* reading/writing
- Meets the HSL requirement for “202-level competency”
- Upon completing JPN 212, you can continue taking JPN 311 (3rd-Yr JPN Professional Communication I) in Fall
- Class meets M-F 9:00 – 11:45 AM (3 credits)
- Prerequisite: JPN 201, 211 or placement

For more information, please contact Tomoko Iwai at tomoko@hawaii.edu.